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'l Motor Legal Expenses lnsurance. Following
I an accident that is NOT Your Fault, if you do not
have Motor Legal Expenses lnsurance, any solicitor
or law firm you appoint to pursue compensation
for personal injury may enter into an agreement
with you, commonly known as NO WIN NO FEE.

This means, they can take up lo 25% of the damages
awarded to you as a success fee. lf you receive f 2,5OO,
a 25Y. success fee means you will only keep t1,875.
You can protect yourself from this scenario.

WIN your claim and this policy guarantees that you
receive every penny of compensation awarded to
you. lf you receive E2,5OO, you will keep €2,5OO.

LOSE your claim and this policy covers yours and the
other party's legal costs up to fIOO,OOO.

Any passengers who are injured, including family
members, friends or colleagues are also covered and
like you are guaranteed to receive every penny of
compensation awarded to them.

] Motor Prosecution lnsurance. lf you receive a
4 notice of intention to prosecute you for a motoring
offence, which you believe to be unfair or wrong,
subject to reasonable prospects of success, this
policy provides cover up to fIOO,OOO for the costs and
expenses of hiring a solicitor to defend you.

'i( Motor Contract Dispute lnsurance. Claim
rl example - You have put your van in for service and
a cam belt replacement. The garage charge for all the
work but they don't replace the cam belt. The engine
later fails due to the original cam belt breaking but
the garage are refusing to make good the damage.
This policy will appoint and pay the legal costs up
to €1OO,OOO for a solicitor to pursue your claim for
compensation.

/- Managing Your Motor Claim. Whatever type of
't motor claim you have, Your Fault, NOT Your Fault,
Theft, Vandalism, Fire, Flood or Glass, you will have a
claims handler, dedicated to you, who will manage the
claim on your behalf.

E 24/7 Accident Recovery. lf your van is
J immobilised at the scene of the accident we
will recover you, your van and any passengers to
a destination of your choice within 20 miles of the
accident location (max. vehicle weight 3.5t GVW).

f, Uninsured Loss Recovery. lf you are involved in
\J an accident that is NOT Your Fault, you may have
losses that are not covered by your motor insurance
policy. These are called your Uninsured Losses and can
include:

. Your policy excess and any loss of earnings you suffer.

. Transport costs you incur as a result of being without
your van (van hire, bus fares, taxi fares) and any
personal items damaged in the accident.

Motor lnsurers usually allow you to keep your no claims
discount if you are able to claim back these losses.

This policy provides you with an expert in claims
recovery to do this for you.

lf Replacement Hire Van and Funded
I Repair. lf your van is off the road following
an accident that is NOT Your Fault, then subject
to circumstances, we may be able to drrdng€r

. A replacement van suitable to your needs to keep
you mobile.

. Funding for repairs to your van which means you will
not have to pay your policy excess and your claims
record should not be affected.

As you are not at fault for the accident, the costs of
these services will be recovered from the fault party's
insurer.

(l Guaranteed Courtesy Car. lf you don't need
fJ a replacement van and you make arrangements
for repairs following a fault accident to be completed
by a BDElite Approved Repairer, we guarantee the
Approved Repairer will provide you with a 1.2L small
manual hatchback courtesy car.

CI Total Loss Negotiation. Should your van be
J deemed a "wrife off", your dediiated claims
handler will help you negotiate an agreed settlement
with your insurer.

'l f\ Glass Repair and Replacement Service. ln
I V ttre event that you suffer glass damage, we will

help you arrange for the repair or replacement to the
glass.

'l'l Claims Assistance Pack. We want you to be
I I able to contact us for assistance as soon as you

need it. To ensure that you can, we provide you with a:

. Glove Box Card to record the accident details.

. Key Tag with our helpline number for your van key.

. QR Code that allows you to scan our helpline number
into your smartphone.

'l 1 Key RecoveryService. ltcan beveryexpensive
l1 to replace a lost van key. The Key Tag tells the

finder how to return your key and there is a finder's
reward to help increase the chance of the key making
its way home to you.


